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BRINGING UP FATHER BY GEORGE McMANUS(Copyright, 111, International Now. Service. Kegtatcred Lulled
Bute! Patent Office.)
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BID FOR WAR CARSPOOR QUALITY HAS SMALLER DEMAND

Motor Trucks. Armored Autos
and "Tanks" Sought in

Central West.
Nominal mutton and lamb market

Het earn of mountain

CHICAGO, May 8. The Chicago
$13.00$, 13, a.)

12.00& 13.00
I i.noft l an
1 1.00 ft 11. 50

Tribune this morning1 says:

yearlings
I Jest valley yearlings
Wet hern
Ewes

nats
Spring lambs

PORTLAND, May 12. Poor fii;t1-il- y

is finding less favor with the trade
in the livestock market generally, in-

dicating that prices are getting close
to the level where they are ulmost
prohibitive.

In the swine trade it is noted that
there is somewhat lews demand for
l?Khl weights. Killers are in the mar-
ket for every huv they can lay their
hands on, and are bidding Hteady to

1m mediate construction of $50,- -
000,000 worth of motor trucks, ar4.25 4.50

13.50 mored automobiles and 'tanks' in the
Chicago IndURtrial district for use of
the I'nited States army by private

Friday IJvetmk Hhiniier.
Hogs Jim Derr. Mr.Minm ille. 1

load; J. H. Samuelson, Brownsville, 1

load ; Ha nson Bros.. Forest Orove. 1

Government Calls for Sub-- g
scriptions to .Liberty Loan

We have today subscribed for a portion S
of Government Two-Billi- on Liberty Loan. S
Bonds bearing three and one-ha- lf per cent S
interest may be subscribed for in denomi- -
nations of one hundred dollars and up. We
are receiving subscriptions now. It ia your ,
duty to take part of this loan. Call or
write for details. S

American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

firm prices for these. On the other
contract, if satisfactory prices are
obtainable by government operation
of plants if deemed advisable has
been planned, it became known to

load; Hout & aS nod grass, Lebanon, 1

loud.
Cattle A. Q. Hathaway, Vancou day.

Cai Is for bids on t he necessa ry
trucks, armored cars and tanks will
be nade within a few days, it was
said. Automobile manufacturers in
he Chicago territory, extending

ver, 26 head.
Cattle and calves G. Murphy. Sa-

lem. load.
Mixed stuff H. E. Nelson. East

Portland, 1 load cattle, calves and
hogs; Frank Wann, Mount Angel, 1
loud cattle, calves and hogs; J. D.
Pinsiiiore, .West Sclo, 1 load cattle and
hogs: M. f. Hocter. Ooldendale. Wn..
i load cattle, calves and hogs; J. Jen

throughout the Jurisdiction of the
central department, will be asked to
bis.

The best car in the world at iU price. A crack-a-jac- k

six for the price of an ordinary four.
Ail the fine features of construction, power, de-

sign, economy and durability of the highest priced
sixes without paying the higher price.

Cars here for immediate delivery.
Stripped chassis for your inspection.

Repair Shop With Competent Mechanics.

Tires, Accessories, Gasoline service station. Cars
washed and stored.

"If bids ore not forthcoming on

hand, the light weights are findinK
tittle call. Htuff that weighs much
beli.w 200 pounds is meeting with less
encouragement; in fact, the larger
op? rators rea ly do not care to ta ke
hold of them at all just now.

Oeneral hog range:
Rest heavy . , $ 1.S.65 i 1 5.75
Hest light 15.S0' l'i.60
Hough heavy 15.00 fr 15.2a
PlKS M.OOftrM.SS
blockers 13.006T 14.25

Dairy Couh In l IVvor.
For mime time back there has

been such an InsiHtent call for cattle
that any sort of animal found eager
bidders in the North Portland yards.
Now that ralhsr good quality grass-er- s

are coming forward from the
south, these are taking the place of
the dairy stuff, which formerly flood-
ed the local trade. Killers are not
keen after dairy stuff at the moment,
and whenever forced to purchase take
hold onlv at reduced figures. Never-
theless the cattle market in general is

satisfactory terms, with assurancessen. LAwson, 1 load cattle, calves and that deliveries can be made at an
nIHIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUoarly date, the government is readyhogs; E. J. Pierce. Maryhlll. Wn..

1 cattle and 20 hogs by boat. to take over manufacturing; plants
necc saary for construction of the de

How' This?
We offT One Hundred IVkllars Reward

Looking at It the other way about,
t ne can buy a lot of money now for
u peck of beans.

and manufacture
the machines under government su- -,

pervision."
for any vase of Catarrh that cannot be

City Auto Company
cured by Hall's1 Catarrh Medicine.
P Hall's rttarrh Medloine has beea taken
by catsrrli sufferera for the past thirty-fiv-

year, and aaa become knowaas the
moat reliable reniedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acta thrn the Blood on
the Mucoua surfaces, expel ting the Poison
from the Blood and healing the diseased
portions.

After yon bare taken Hall'a Catarrh
Medicine for a short time yon will see a
great ImproTement In your general health.
Start taking Hall ! Catarrh Medicine at
onre and get rid of catarrh. Bend for tes

' dy.

The Best
Place in Town
to Get

CANDY

fJeneral cattle market range:
722 Cottonwood St. Teiepbooo 46 Prime light beef steers fll.ut.fil

Prime heavy steers lA.SOfir 10.50
Choice beef cows 9.B5
IVst heifers 9.00 fa 10.00

timonials, ires.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Prugglsts, 75c.

Ordinary to good cows 8.00 4, 9.00
Prime heavy butcher bulls 8.00(h) K.35
bight bulls 6.00 it 7.50
Calves 7.00 i 10.00
Stacker-feede- r steers. . . 6.0nfr 7.00
Htocker-feede- r sows ... 5.00W S.5A

MlsTOItlC TOW Kit III ItNS. French flaws, and ripping away
NKW YORK, May 11. A ertacu- - I shields erected in honor of the allied

nr fir destroyed the interior of the! war commlwlonfrt, hej-e- . The furni-htslnr- tc

old city hull tower yesterday ture, once the property of
While a huge crowd ton and Hamilton, was rushed from

watched firemen worked a I feverish the gallery. Infective wiring pre-spe-

hauling down the Itrllish and umibly caused the blaze.

Mutton Trade A Iwent.
There was nothing at all reiorted in

t. at tha Mora "what haaT
tb. "WHITMAN'8 atana.

Nobody la America maka.
candy Ilka "WHITMA.N-a- "

Othora hara tried, ar. atill
trylnn. bat they can't do It.
WHITMANS" ataada for

the mutton division of the North r jr. V f
--

. JPortland yard over night.
Situation continues on a nominal mbasis, with former prices continued.

REMEDYFORMEW thaalthough in reality there is no mar-
get at the moment. T YOUR DRUGGIST.

A boa of "WHITMAN'S"
CAJTDIES ana rcvalatlona ta
poopla who don't know their
t;oodneoa.

BLl'lKK AND SOFTER
LIGHT

la inund by the uh of soma
of then beautiful fixture ot
oura. They give a light that
lllutnlnatea the room perfectly,
bat that doea not tire or train
the eyea. They are not epn-Iv- e

conalderlng their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at leaat aee tbem T

;hichester s pills
. BRAND. A.

baiNK A GLASS
OF REAL HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST. Ealir. I Aai. yr Urummtmt fcvt tNNw.a Br,t Tallman & Co.
Leading Drugista

a an J lal Bi'till.crv.it. Maie-- with D!. R
Ta,L m Mtwr. Ray mt apMA&.IE P0B.O

LA6KY -- PARAMOUNT KILLS. 1 I
Best. Safest. Aiayi k ciial a

8ys ws will both look and feci
clean, sweet and frail

and avoid Illness. rIX K'ASTIJ-- ltll TWO." AT T UK ALTA TODAY I SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EYERVMOE

J. L. VAUCHAN
AMERICAN FLYERS

SEEK SCALPS OF 7

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR YMak Extinction of GermanillHMII,llIUIl!IIIMffllIHIWi;w
iuauiuwiuwiHMHlwiiMtiiwaaliaiBuuiMiuaiiijtlltilitMHlHlmtinlltMHIiMIIIIWMMml

1
"Flyinr Circus" Object of

Especial Attention.
VAUIi. May 9. The members of

he American eecadrille are seeking
ATTORNEYS. VTinSRAIi MRBJCTORS. DOCTORaIS

D. W. BAJXJCT, ATTORNTBT AThe ca s of seven German aviators Law. Room, 7. I, I. tMepaJa Bids.

Sanitary xcience has of late madt
rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing- to humanity. The lat-
ent application of its untiring research
is the recommendation that It Is as
necessary to attend to Internal sanita-
tion of the drainage system of the
human body as it is to the drains of
the house. -

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, nturfy from a cold,
loul tongue, naty breath, acid stom-
ach, can. instead, feel as fresh as a
dairy by oening the sluices of the
system each morning and flushing nut
the whole of the internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Kver one. whether ailing, sick or
well, bhould, each morning before
breakfast, drink, a glass of real hot
water with a tejspmnful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash from the

who always fly together and who
have been labelled "the Flying Cir- -II

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE 8TOR1
Funeral dlreetor and Ucenaed am

balmar. Moat modern rnneral par
lor. morma and funeral earn. Calk
reeponded te day or night. Cornet
Mala and Water atreeta. Telephon.

S. A. ROB. XI. D. PRACTICB Llh-il- ed

lo the eye. far, noee and throat.
Room It. Judd Buildins.

GEORGE) W. OODTT81 ATTORNBY
ciik. They formerly numbered ten. at law. Room IT. Schmidt block.

CARTER SMYTHS, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of American MISCaXLANaXca

National Bank bulldlnc

FEE FEB, ATTORKNT8 AT LAW.
JOHN & BAKER. FVKBBAL Dl

rector and Ucenaed emaalmer. Op
poalte poatofflce. Fnneraj pexlor
two raaerel eara. Calla reapeadad t
day or BKhc Pbene Ta.

IK VOC WANT WolIK oil l Km:
aunt help? if u, tll or phone At.

ta House. 447.
Office In Deepala bulldlnc.

JOHN W. HUFF, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law. Room a. Amerloaa Natloa WAMklJ H.A K WITH KANtJI-e- r

for two lovm. 1 ana i a vMratoniAch, liver and bowels the pre

Chick Food
The best insurance for the

baby chicks

Its not what you hatch
Its what you raise

Laying Tonics. Lice Killers, Etc

Colesworthy's
' Baled Hay, Oats, Rolled Barley

Etc.

at Bank aalMta. MOKTAXA FARM LAND.

btit the British recently destroyed
three of them. The seven German
generally fly high, seeking an oppor-
tunity to dive together upon lonely
allied sirpbtnes. It Iff becaune of

U"lity that the
American aviator: are anxious to
meet the enemy In a pitched battle in
the air and to break "the Flying Cir-
rus."

Kaoul olva Lufbery Is now pro
powed as and toeing; the
only American to be so named wifl
probably be promoted. William Thaw
and Willis Haviland together shot
down a Oermnn on Thursday. Aprtl
2. and Choteau Johnson thinks he
brought down one on the same dav.
Kdward fersons csotnot set confir-
mation of his belief that he shot down
a Oermun plane last month.

old. Phone 44T, Alta Hotel.
S3

3
E i R. X. K BATOR. ATTORNBTT AT NORTHERN PidflC RAILWAY

Law. Room la. mnwjiwwi Landa ia eastura Montana at 111!
PBTALUMA HATCWrTRY. ESTA.Balldtnc te in pa

vious day's Indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans,
in, sweetening- and purifying the en.
tire alimentary canal before putting
mora food Into the stomach. The ac-

tion of hot water and limestone phos-
phate on aa empty stomach is wonder-
fully invigorating-- . It cleans out mil

a aar. aartrnUe (ar fau-m- -

rlabed 13. Can ml, day eio
tv a. nmrwsiCRHT. aitohhii at chick, to pvinta rracbed m thrre dara.roiinaCun wrna ar aaa W. BV BeR.

Mltoe Cto, Ilea fa. a.Law. amltb-Crewrer- a' Bwnan. TKt vaneuea, W hBne ute
aaa. Free cwwular. t, W. Cfarfk.
PetaJuma. Calif.fSTaWOIt ' BfflHOP, ATTOR--

aaya at law; room and a. Bmlts
the sour fermentation, rum, waste
and acidity and gives one a splendid
appetite for breakfast. While you

re enjoying your breakfast the pho- -
RATfeTOXD W. HATCH. AROaZlCrawford bvlMtn. ArCTKWl

p haled hot water is quietly extracttnj; Tta.IAMU B. FaTRRT. ATTORNW AT
a large volume of water from the

law. Offlta arrar Tarter Hardware
blood and gettin ready for a thor-
ough flushing of all the in4de or COU W. r. YORNBA. AOCTIOK.

ear. maka. a rpataJty ef dm m mm

anaa Uaat aeaa yea Uae hit.1' leaea
ardaia at Eaat Oresoalaa wrOea.

The millions of people who are
bothered with constipation, bilious

RALBY RALBT. ATTORBNTB AT
.law. omoe ta a marl nan Narlimal

Baak BalldiBS.

y. armoeuav DMAumn at Naw
and ii lal band aa Caa

aaM fw aa lad hi id iiiaa, Ckeap
eat pens, ta way hnneinuid aaeda II
B CBart. Fhaa, mw

spells stomach .trouble, rheumatic

nriXDIMi OF T I!triKK WAT

Vtltftodew Kh4p RHng Ktartsta sKk.
wrt VI ai tins; Mrsrta,

WASOfrffftlTO.V. May t. The . ad-
ministration's wood shipbuilding prn
gram It was announced. Is definitely
under way and the shipping board
hope within a few montha to be
turning out great numbers of Teasels
to run the Oerman undersea block
ade. Home builders, without waiting
formal contract, are proceeding on
the snaurnnee of the board tha the
ships will be taken when complete.?.

CHOP MILL
FRBDBRICnt BTBIWBR. ATTOB

ey a law. OfBoa ta amlth-Cra- w7

Alta and Cottonwood Phone 134 tJtTTl?ICai A.D LAJTD BPSINBei

BBNTLBY MOWTOOMBBY. Ma
eatate. ftra, life aad aoMdent laew

stiffness; other who have sallow
kin. blood disorders and ak kly com-

plexions are urged to get a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from
the druar more This will cost very
little, hut Is sufficient lo make any-

one a pronounced crank on the sub
ject of Internal sanitation.

LBOAL BLANKS OP ITf IfaenptJOB for eoaaty eoart.
aace areata III Mala atrea auw eoart. faetlce court, real eetate. eta.

. A. LOWXLU ATTORNEY ANt
eeanaiUor at law. Office ta Do

paia bulldlas. r aaie at Baal Oratroaaaa efrtea.
ltiitaiiin.t.aytMUMMiMim .t... ...... utinimj


